
English Teacher
About our School:

YSZ High School for Girls is an exciting new educational startup,  currently seeking inspired and
inspiring educators.  We are a mission driven, innovative, student centered girls high school
committed to equipping our girls with the 21st century skills that they will need to thrive. We
educate from head to heart, helping each student become the best version of themselves and
true bnot Torah.

While YSZ High School for Girls is a new endeavor, the institution is not new to the community.
Yeshiva Sha’arei Zion is a Sephardic institution that maintains a boys elementary school, a girls
elementary school and a boys high school. Joining the high school at the ground �loor presents
unique career opportunities for educators and administrators alike. �e school culture is fun,
creative, collaborative, innovative and professional. YSZ High School is a dynamic learning
environment, a collaborative, energized work culture that supports ample opportunities for
career growth and development.

Job Description:

YSZ High School for Girls is seeking an inspired and inspiring 10th grade English teacher. �e
ideal candidate will be a creative and dynamic educator who is passionate about passing on a
love of both composition and literature. Applicants should be eager to embrace spirited
intellectual challenges in a rewarding academic environment, and able to present classics as
modern and relevant, and modern works as venerable classics.

As a startup school, we are looking to hire educators who value collaboration, and are excited to



experiment, take chances, and challenge themselves to implement the most dynamic learning
experience for each student.

�e candidate should be comfortable teaching with technology and have ample experience in
di�ferentiating instruction.  

Qualifications and Skills:

- Warm, enthusiastic educator committed to a growth mindset.
- Open to or trained in student-centered learning techniques.
- Strong verbal and written communication skills.
- BA  in English and/or English education.
- MA in English and/or English education preferred.
- 1-3 years teaching experience preferred.

We welcome teachers with strong extracurricular experience. We anticipate many additional
career opportunities in this area, including club leadership and mentoring programs, as our
school continues to grow.

Competitive salary - commensurate with experience and education.

To apply for this position, please send a resume and cover letter to hscareers@yszqueens.org.
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